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Tha eopv fUmad hara hM bawi npreduaMI UmiiIw

to tha owMraatty of

:

Tha imagaa appaaring hara ara tha baat quaUty

poMlMa eonaidariiia tha condition and lagibWty

of tha original copy and In kaaping with tha

fllmlng contract ipaoMoatlona.

Original copiaa In printad papar

baginning with tha front eovar and

tha laat paga with a printad or
'"

Ion, or tha bade cowar whan
othar original copiaa ara filmad

first paga with a printad or
'"

ion, and anding on tha last paga

or Hluatratad impraaaion.

ara filmad
on

impraa-

ai

Tha laat raaordml frama on aach mieroflaha

thai contain tha cymbol —» (moaning "CON-
TINUED"), or tha aymbol y (moaning "END">.

Map*, platat. charts, ate., may ba filmad at

diftarant radiiction ratioa. Thoaa too larga to bo
antlraly includad in ana axpoauio ara filmad

baginning In tha uppar laft hand comar, Mt to

right and top to bottom, aa many framaa aa

raquirad. Tha foUowtng diagrams INuatrata tha
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L'MnmpMM Mm* fut raprodult grte* * to

Lm hnagM MlvantM ont «tf rapredultM avae t»

plut grand soln, eompM Mnu d* la condition at

da la nattat* da 'amaiplaira fHnt«, at an
eonformlt* avae laa oondMona du eontrat da
filmaga.

Laa aaamplalraa arlglnaux dont la eouvartura an

paplar aat Imprlinta aont fNinda an eomman^am
par la pramiar plat at an tarminant tott par la

daml*ra paga qui comporta una ampralnta
dnrnpraaiion ou dlluatratlan, aolt par la aaoond
plat taton la eaa. Toua laa autrat aMmplalraa
arlglnaux aont flbnta an aemmanfant par la

prwnMra paga qui eomporta una ampralnta

dlmpiaailon ou dlHuatratlon at an tarminant par

lB« "

Un daa aymbolaa auiwanta apparaitra lur la

damMra hnaga da ehaqua mieroflcha, aalon la

aaa: la aymbola -» ilgnlfla "A SUIVfir', la

aymbola algnHIo "FIN".

Laa eartaa. planohaa, taMaaux. ate., pauvant toa
mmda * daa taux da rdduetion dHMrant*.

Loraqua la doeumant aat trop grand pour Mra
raprodult an un aaul elleM. H aat Wmd * partir

da I'angia aupMaur gauetia. da gaucha * droita,

at da haut an baa, an pranant la nombro
dimagaa nieaaaalra. Laa diagrammaa aulvaflta
**- *..-.* ^^ ^j Aafc ^ J^
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"AUCTIC" EXPEDITION
THK PACTS OP IT.

the «ifck^k&'Sf^Jr^ ^/.^' (^.?pdtion non. h.v« «criv,dureumecirculation u the alleged "Arctic" scandal. Alliuioiu have

s^."aWa*5ss--^r^-j?.bs*sn'hf^^^
ORIGIN OP ATTACK.

the SriJi'Lii'Fv"^'- ^"^"t **• <ii»"»ion of the Ejiimates of

S^ "
m»Ut«

'"" Department the following item wa. M^„

uunng the progrcM of the discussion Dr T D R«irf „(r~„ n

mn*:l'°''°"'"«
'***»'"*-« "«^.'«h 4"'^^^^^

m.J l.i'''*
"'' *""• *"""* •''* '««^"' of the Opposition and like a£.?s=tt s.,r.^&"Sn far

have tak^ thJ i*^ • •'" steamer 'Arctic' on that trip. I

SUPPLBMINTARY CHAROCS.

SIR WILFRID GRANTS ENQUIRY
«lh,H^„^''^''

4""*'' "** 'he issue promptly and franklv After



M WM pjid for. I IhiSaJteTo^tl^ "Sf* • .l-Mtitv of .tuff
tated that he badmUTi-S^ ?!?"T".^ ""» •po'" «»« to'. R*id)

to put «ch a quaStity^ boSrf nlt^ **" "PP"*" »'*'' «»'
to make-Md to thu thehM m;«,S. «." ,* 'f ""^o" «tatei>ient
ttat thi. ha. be«,Xiefo?tti^S2^ 'V ^' ("'• Taylor) add.^ The« charmTreTi LS^'PT 2' «*™K » '•'«>-o« to tome
OIIIY TO aAJ^^TAmiS^ to be pawed over, and I miTO

«OVB BV»?igJ^JSSS°iXrc^Sg™«Hj^
on b.hS°?f^"r^';»;^»„fr^th.tIthmkitmyduty.»^
CAWHOT Allow ra»n?sSMom1^^2'. ra» oovfeSiiral

interest not only of the memSi of »i,i! u «««>• el«where, it is to the
tti. Govemme/t. to taZ^rt^ !h^u"°"«'

l™* <>'«>» niember. of
N«n any rake^ff i„ f«v^ Sr^ylSlv It if2? i,^'' « the« h«
Govomnent that we should how wlI^Li if.*2 ?* '"*««« <>' thewnmrr wm be MSSSsn i.r2!^J2?'_t«t. thb oov-

mi AHD coMPHTB nrJSmoAffi.^ ™<"^ =*"» a

CONSKRVATIVKS SHIRK THB ISSUK

HKARD OF THK IfIVpbi. ^^.S^S- "™™0 FTOTHER WAS
MAITOBD.

«*"BR, AMD BO COmnTTEE ^ Dfr

U«»ei'S; loTii^SJn"-""*- " "^'^•- «' WU«.

Hou^'^n,eK^t.tlS'e'retTat"S^" "^ T^'T "' «>»
purchased by the Department of Marine =t!,^v™PP'i** "'''='' *•»
ment Steamw 'Aretfc^^ „,1 .S "

V"^ Pishenes for the Govern-
but were in parf^v^rt^r oth« l"!"^ '*"2 ?" "^<» ''^'^.
P«ons still unknownTZ whe^?^i^^^t *\^«fit »'
that excessive prices were corruVtlv naid fa^vT * *^ '"™ "»^
in connection herewith pe«S S^fil" "'l!lPP'i'"J «°'' that
'of the said department"'^^ Benefits were received by offidata



"A Special Committee be appointed to inqtiire fullv into all the
cimimstanceH connected with tne|j>urchaK of laid luppliet, the
dispowil of the lame, and the different matten above mentioned,
with power to lend for persons, papers and records, and to examine
witnessesfon oath, or amrmation, and that the said Committee do
report in full the evidence taken before them and all other proceedings
in the reference."

OOMSKRVATIVBS OPPOSK MOTION
strange to say this motion of the Premier WAS STKEKUOnSLY

OPPOSED BY THE OPPOSmOR—the very n «n who had been
loudest in denunciation and most eager for a Committee of enquiry,
were the men who, when the Committee was offered, were not anxious
to take advantage of it.

What was t^e reason of this?
The reason was that for months past the Opposition had in-

dulged in innuendo, ir luation and suggestion of wrong-doing

—

when invited to make a specific charge, they had not responded. In
this case, however, they had been less discreet than usual, and the
following specific statements had been made:

—

speciPic oHARoes
1. HOSE GOODS HAD BEEN PURCHASED THAH WERE

NECESSARY FOR THE EXPEDITIOK.
3. THESE GOODS BAD BEEN PURCHASED AT EXTRA-

VAGAHT PRICES.
S. KORE GOODS HAD BEER PURCHASED THAN WOULD

GO ABOARD THE VESSEL.
There was no evading the issue. The Opposition had assumed

the responsibility of making the charges, and undertook to prove
them if given the opportunity. They must either proceed, or ack-
nowledge the charges to be without foundation.

SIR WILFRID TAUNTS OPPOSITION
Sir Wilfrid Laurier commenting on the attitude of the Opposition

said, Hansard, VII, 1906, p. 3629-30, May 18th, 1906:
"I am a little better informed than 1 was when I proposed this

motion—I had a suspicion, it is true , but only a suspicion. Nuw ''

it absolute knowledge, TEUIT WHEN HON. GERTLEIIEH ON THE
OTHER SIDE OF raS HOUSE KAXE CHARGES, THEY ARE TO
BE ASSUMED TO BE NOTHHIO ELSE THAN FROTH AND WILD
TALK. Hon. gentlemen on the other side of the House the other
day said most emphatically, that in connection with the supplying
of a steamer fitted out by the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, of
that time, not only a gross violation of principle, not oijy a gross
violation of duty, has been committed. Imt that there bad been larceny
committed at the expense of the Government, but when we bring these
hon. gentlemen to the task of itetermining whether or not this was
wild talk, or whether it was a statement based upon fact, we have
the suggestion t!;at after all it amounts to nothing whatever. There
is nothing to enquire into. I confess sir. that in the future, I, at all
events, will be wisei than I have been in the past, and when gentlemen



Sir Wilfrid conciiderf l^v .1 .^.-'° *''•" *«"<'•

JoUcy which ought to o^vSl ^^^ " ""^ <J«riin«iUI to th,

nin.» •""'* TO SAY wnrant ir u nwji <a hot

ATTIMPT TO KVAOI IMUK
The position of

the nL«Jto d'.f.'**i|-^**^P' '" -•<" '"* *-«.
I- Clear cut definite charge.,

then put to a vote «1™ ^rjSSu.?yTyT.%Sur'«'' ^-

Sirwf. f°"«*"TT" "AMID
foi.o^g'^^'^iuV«'orrjs«So'^^ "*• ^- «-""• "•"»«' the

Pard«'Tib."te„^rL^'«V'-"'(,'^^"'"' '-''' D*-"".. Ub

^^^t,^h"aW''S™^^^^^^^ st^tei'/'"'-
Bennett; Co„::

followed the «tti„rS^he ^nZttee'^JlS"™'?"^"' °"^''- Then
dttction of documSitf Ev^TfaM^,' ^"« of evidence and pro-
e^2itte« to elicit the fa^^iwS%?'?.DiJSS,'"5»«' °f the

OBJKCTS OP "AROTIO" BXPEDITION
w.te«l:S^?„°„'d:SS Ba^BlffirBa^e T^..'" *"« "<»«'•">
water, adjacent to the northera S.rtio^ Jf S'"/ ''*':"" '""^ "t^er
and exerciM Canadian Kjvereimv^fZ !

* American continent,
to eirtabliah Canadian S^'^'n^ih'L'^"''' '*•'«• ">d generally
cidentaUy, a body of RwS North2^- »™' "* "<» "'"'"I'- I"-
»PpHe. w.„ t.k4 ti. aXt™^H^d^nX "" "^ ''"'^



LKNOTH OF VOVAai
•k- !.\*^ Mtinwted that tht voyage would Uu th»«e yean, andUM Atitic waa proviawned acconjingly. In conwquenre of a

£5sr'J2i«"»iSLJ!l"'''"^SL!'" ""-" »t«ni«' »<t«r one year,

Attention U directed at thia point to the imporUnre of outfittiniavMiel dMtined for a voyage to the North, with due regard to the
ordinary nalci of luch an underuking. By lo-ne unfoteaeen accidentcommon in northon latitudea, the veeael might have been compelled
to lemain longer than ordinarily contempUted. ThU contingency waa
FT^ j*fif'!!**J'''

ProviMoning to' three yean, although it waa not
intended that the voyage wouM hut that long. Thia point ia of
importance m ducuiiing the outfitting of the "Arctic" becauae
crtticiim h«a been directed to the fact that ahe waa proviMoned for
alonger penod than waa neceaaaty . Had thia precaution been neglect-
ed, cnticism might, with propriety, have been directed at the Depart-
ment, bad hvei been aacrificfd

RUULTS OP INVUTIOATION
The committee aat, heard witneaaea, examined original documenu,

and went thoroughly into the whole matter, from the beginning to

cath*
* following itate of thinga, teatified to uSder

PRCOAUTIONS TAKBN
.1, ''^l?.*"*''

°'
""r M*""" »»d Fi'lieriea Department aurrounded

the outfitting, purchaaing and putting on board of the atores with every
poaiible aafe-guard. '

CapUin Bernier, in charge of the expedition, a navigator of
great experience in northern watem, submitted to the department kia
eatunatea of what was necesaary for 40 men for 3 years, and he h^md
taa calculations on three simitar expeditions; one, that of Capt >oo«
(English) to the Antarctic, Steamer Gauss (German) to the Antarctic
and «he V. S. expedition in the Mary and Helen to Behring Sea.

The Department of Marine and Fisheries sent letters to well know .|

mwchants, asking them if they desired to supply articles in accordance
Sili, !.rS32?"*'22! "' CapUin Bernier, stating that THE DEPAST-J™T WOtaD EXPECT THEM TO SOPPLf THESE OOODSATTHE OpiHG IIARKET PRICES. The evidence provedTafw*];
Sfai'SS^.IS.'^S,?: ™" °<'0™ SUPPLIED WERE OF GOODg^OTY, AIID WERE CHARGED ATO PAID FOR AT MARKET

The most serious charge was that the suppUes purchased were
never put on board the vP3sel. In this regard the Government took
everv possi. precaution. Capt. Berrjer himself says he personally
.Recked the items as they arrived at the vessel, and supervised their
uvnafer to the hold. In this duty he was assisted by a purser, Mr

j^'x;-"; V* 'J""*" "'"''• "'• M°^«'- The invoices were checked
?. 1 ^-^ ^.

*he«e "len. In addition, Sir Wilfrid Laurier sent down
Col. White of the R. N. W. M. PoUce, and Mr. J. E. B. Boudreau
to cbeck the goods and inquire into theii quality. Mr. Bourdeau was
fumtshed with duplicate orders, and his instructions in writing from
the Deputy Minister conclude with these words:

—



»««to~ th" coSiSS. '^ "' Bo<«ln«u, «J pUc«| inliidrc.
Upon th* return of th« veuti Mr W—k. .k.

•pd variety ot •to^^reEndiiT'^'*'"' f^' *''• q<»ntitv

WT OUAttlT." " JWCESSARY AMD WBIIB OF THE

•od for tie puroS»rf^id „lj!S??o!^^
Ftherle. for the uid Steamer.

"THAT fair' iOm MiSniFI?it'i?'Mi'„ES«"' " ?«*»«;
«id itoiea. merehandS ^^J!^? "?9™ were paid fo^ the
CBmOHofrqSS5"tyof'tS«^™^5 Pre^Hnon. Wir& THE Kx!
ol which ai«umow- " Purehaaed in Quebec, the particular.

,, IS^"^cr^'°';?^«'«f ««..

mitt^^l'dTh^s'iiS'.x'^^r """*'""'" *''*''-• «« "»
Marine^and Pi.h°&Sv La"^'!^ "' "« I^P-rtment of
connection with tbTp^l^'^"^i^^l':: "-^Pfy P/o<ited in
merchandise supplies and D^.^Lr '^ I ° °' ""y °^ ^^ "tona.
the uid Steam„'^"Arc"^.P"'"'"°"' P""^"'"*'] "nd placed on board.

the said Steamtt^cti??J^*^ ^' "?" BXPEDITION of
ptwiation ta^titiifbv «i^ T^'^ '^," «»'>«'anc<. for the de-
ABE HOW m PoSkIs^k^ 51^'^""^ ujiuvoid.a.lc («uses



OHAROU FAIUtD FOR WAN
BVIDINOK

OP

B«chj:h»fj» failed for w»nt of evidence—IT WikS POUHDnATTn PRICU PAID WIM UAaORABU ARD JVn, WITHon TuniHo izcKPnoH.

IT WAS DntOmnUTBD THAT HO KZCBailVB QUAimnis

R WAS COICLUSIVnY PROVID THAT ALL TRB 0OOD6
PUKCHASKD DULY KIACBBD TBI VK88BL, ARD WBRB CBSCK-D DP OH BOAKO.

Thoie who read thii will know what credence to place in the
"Arctic tcandal." They will know that the Cooaervativea, after
being given every opportunity to prove extravagance or wrong
doing, utterly failed to prove either. In future, when the Arctic
affair it alluded to, it will be remembered that the "Arctic" waa a
oaie in which certain charges were made in the Houie, and that when
the time came to prove them THE COH8BRVATTVX8 FOnHS
TBBMSBLVBS TTHBQUAL TO COB TASK.

VKRYTHINO POI
Could any 'Wvemment do more to protect the public intereit

than wa* done i '.iscaaer

otherCaptain Be ur prepared the requiaitiont baaed upon
•imilar expedition*.

Merchant! were invited to fill the requisitions with goods ot the
best quality at the lowest market prices, and they were informed
that unless these conditions were ohseived the goods would be returned
at their expense.

Evetv package was checked and sampled as it reached the vessel,
passing the test of the officials, especiallv charged with that duty,
and finally receiving the additional O. K. of Captain Bemier, Col.
White and Mr. Boudrean.

Finally, upon the return of the vessel two-thiids of her supphes
were found on board, and passed into the department stores after
being checked up by the purser, Mr. Weeks.

Compared with other expeditions, that of the "Arctic" was
conducted at a much smaller cost, and the rations per man were even
lower than was provided bv order in council for Government rations,
passed by the Conservative Government years ago. See table "A."

The cost of the expedition fitted out for a similar voyage in 1886,
when Mr. Foster was Minister of Marine and Fisheries, was $1.30
per man per Jay—the cost of the "Arctic" expedition waa $1.03
per man per day. See table " B."



OTMCR SIMILAH XPBDITION9
Emou«. g.«ah. Canadian

««•* '^PJf'z^.y^- 26mei,.3™. 48men.3yr"""'"
81,7S0lfe«.

BiK^t. 111,5001b..

Ptour 'S.OOO "

Snnr «,000 "

Buttw' ''•*'0 "

MUk..'.'.' '.SOO "

Urd... 8.000 "

1S,000 "

104,157 Ibt.

36.440
S2.000

25.000
17,000

20,250

5.14S '

34,000
30,000
15,000

5,200
4,800
2,000

UQUOKS.
English. _ i

10,000 bottim n,._ l-AKADIAN.

Whisker Bra%""^f:;^d '" "«S "»n,pag„e. ,0
variou.s'wines. Hum 800 ?f"^ ^- ^'"*- * <=^
g^ Kum, 800 Brandy. 1 bbl. Whiskey,

Rum, 100 gals.

English expedition cost ...^
Arctic li »<>00,000

155,451

TABLE "A**-
COMPASATIVB RATIOHS.

.'^"da^fral^'sni,?;^" ' '"• » o«- per man
Gov«^ent StZ^'li^ri^s" fh^^"

"»• *<«^'

oovepe:?"-ti:rj£'i^^F5«'^-
""^

c^ve|^»i'"„-tiirbi-H4?- ""- ""• ''""

days equals 7,200 lbs or 2M> lbs .C.
"^''- « ™°- >.2<»

48 men,

48 men,

1,200

TABLE "B"
COMPARATIVE COST.

Expedition, 1886 when H/.., fun
l^-Neptune "^^'jliS-S'*'— Minister o. Ma.ne

1904—Arctic.....".". 1-14 " ••

1.03 " ••






